
Better Fruits Better Profits
Belter peachM, apples, pcar.s am!Icrrirs nr«? ptomifnl Avi>rn Potashla liberally applied to lhu boil. Tojntuna full crop, of chofccst quality,use a (vrtili/cr obtaining nut leusthan tn per tent. actual

Potash
Sfr.<J for fltir prjnicl r. ni !i.f:,ur,.i>lo
'H< y iff Mil (VjVtilitug lull !.

Ali>r«ul Irf l,u| ,ii .1,1!. r:i,(,Itrjiiri-s, Kfhi In ((.,¦ nr^r ...

. flFRMAN k Al t WuUKS
Ncw Vo N«»»au St., or

j A'lrtnin. O i . .

k_ WA H'.i.lli Br<wl ^

A Wondcful Tree.
Most peoplo have hoard of | polyp,

Khat wonderful ruiiiiito animal which,
. ut into u (hoiinan <1 pieces, kiowk lnl<»
u thousand now a it i n;a Ih. Th«« ^paino
fhlnK Ih true of the polyp tree, a

rpocies of coreus, which hs abundant
In I'ajUKnay. Tho minutest pieeo of
Uilfi troo, rul from whatever part,
F,rowK info a new plant. It i i not I
.M«ary to, plant it; all yon has" to do |h; to t hrow It 011 tho ground, when It j
villi fltrilcc root of |t:< own a<eonl. j
'J hoeo plants, with their relatives, t !»». j
cacti, have tho remarkable luvhlt of
deriving their' fttudVnnnee entirely from jtho tain and tho atmokphero, im they t
v. ill grow and thrive in clefts In tin j
.milted rock whore there In not a paitu jcle of earth matter. Their nueoutcnt jc-.toma ara lull or n viscous macier j
which makes an excolh.nt Kim; Kid jdlnj; a garden of the weird tree would
piohahJy. ho a difficult htisinc: s.-

|
God's Greatest Gift.

(!m) l ily tliot") who know n ¦>' (¦.<.< ;t . f
li.'ttsd* '

Who dw«?:l from till tlirh- i H v. «? «.._>
a |ia it.

V li.i. i-i->!.» l'« il hi ii I n. 'v.
t'.inw nut ii fii'-nM's lor.iiiiu inn, I; 0-1 rt

to hear t !

! r jiily t all. tlif.w (!;.. ni->t»-
Wlio of Hiti town fiI

ilia Ut".
!'., isl III 0 Hyll'llilo llputl who'i-' *i| > r «

i tint's of »w> < l Hi v (
hi ...'« k !

'i <¦,.'« :i i P llii' f! i V. O )¦¦. in. ..>

our itV": v.l. .-ii !.>..< wn ;.,il
uttiiv;

A.alil Itfrt'K 1 1 ' I II III ... r.. <.

\ III id l*l<! Il"l|||:,^ IjHI,

Jlit If 1 1 lr>\c wo ni arili r»r, I. iiou
«,0inr«.

All<t IoVh IhuL lil.ott lt:,1^0. (Jill
la there;

Wlni sc.eh the I'jve <>f i-i-ait* (iinl ia H.- ir
holix :»

t'e.'.ro ill tli»? Ilu«'«h"l<l .n.ci'! . in, ||U
»li\1r.

Munsey's MwbhkIii*

One-Dwelling Parishes.
Tli© parish of MOntenethorp, tbrei

/niles from Oalthatn, contain* a ftlufcU
boit Hit, with (our inhabitants Tb<
home 1ft part of a ball nearly «L
fallen luto decay. Occasionally tin
church Bcrvjco Itf read ther«. Llaa
court, three rnlleu from Chepstow, It
another one-d welling pariah, wit*
four inhabitants. It ban a ruin <i
tt ehyeb, wheie fifi vice* &je held a*
lonK Intrrvaln.

A /K'iii .il'i < 'In irti limit talo a|>tu*>()a t
1,1 |>pl lieott's lor I >< r over ib<

.Hiiiiw of I'hoebe Lyde. It railed ' Tin jAbbot of Moll- A' cord" ;|t»«l <I<'a.i II ch «

Twelfth Night nianjiie In <hiijuiln;Jitylo. * *.

....... _ , j
COWPLtl fcl Y_RE'jTORLD.

Mis. 1'. Hrntiztl, wife of I'. Hruinel
»ior-k denier, reai'Jcufc ill II <Jr«i>|

f avenue. Hvcrett. Wiifcb.. nam; "i''«
Of (lci i ycnm I sn<
fcred wlili terrlbll
l>ii in In my back. |v|
did 'tot know wfofli
it «n« to onJoy i
night'* rcht ami arohi
In tlio morning /col
lng tired ami on
i of reslicd. My suffer

KometliiiCM wai
Hi utpiy tmU'Horlbiblo
\\ lion I llnlhlictl tlx
first box of Donn't
Kidney I'illti 1 fol!
II ko u different %vo
miin. 1 c'oniinnetT nu

til 1 hod (niton five boxes. Hon n't
Khhiey fills net very effectively, verj
promptly, relieve t lie* nchlnu pains and
nil oilier nnnnying dlllleultleH."

(.'oHtcr-Mlllurn Co., Ibifl'nlo, N, Y,
For h.\In l>y all druggist*. I'llco 1'4
cents per box,

A dude preacher K''uei'ally produce* |
lead sermona. Ho, 01, !

The Pitieo arid the Sfa.
I t .vp that on Out northern «noie>.\ !i«'i »! r/iiisjjei Ifj^ pluca creep dov.n
To i In? o!<l honrv hrow
Willi :l ft HH r.'ln I Cl»l«i!l'.il ot owtl.SoiiKil liiifd lie rua in ttioiiost iiouijI y,??Wlft I IllUlllIf tllJit hol> l«». Oils tU'il
!C< aching hoary arms with \voild-ol<{ cnonln*
For 1 !)». fi ..tlitfiK'ti plnfia that Mir ill i

:i way
From his clv.Hp fill trerjihltngly.
< >r. mild a;- a cooing: il«>Vf\ lie wool,With tow mvl tans roua wave*.
Ai-miw (Ji«» bewitch '>f tinted Hind
J<. ilf: HiMWCftlH' soiindluK cave* :1 In <iuiv'ii!iK heart of summer
When 1 1 lit hear* rotleMtfty,i < 'r^oplnif Mol.seleml y,1 ^n«r :<i pea«'e,IJ.i i n»v"ti a it Is* from tlw drooping pin*. jI'hi.ii list tc l)l» inirvstreixy.
'I'htMl tll<8 inooli I idr.s out on til" biy

n hove,
Hi <-.t Hi lltff tlif . ioc.d- ijill'.'Wrt tl'-e.j Watching the <o(|o«try of the | »t i. <* *! Willi the ever -virjcutit boh:I Shedding n h IiImimI "f lUsilt,
\ -i vhe mildew tho while, merrilyC hiiicttiu (Iohii with rdlvery ninlie
On trio 1»» !."*. ? iilfgjil -if the s*Utt« ly i-incsAnd In* r\'! . 1 1 j « t v r 1 nk :<oo .

AU! bpic:- ui-.C'i tiis'J wide. dtcjj.«t-j.Tho 4 your lovn UlsilJ* I'or rue.Tiie Vrr.a: .uu:r. of shores unknown.
.A i * I 'he t'iti«*-«.'lM'J !>eifht»< fil nifft

Uoston Transcript.

woman ol Jacksonville, Ma., daughter of
Recorder ol .1 )eeds, West, who witnessed
her signature to the following letter, praisesLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*" I )kak Mi;-. 1'ink jiam : There are but few wives and mothers whoimvo not at tine's etuluivd agonic* arid such pain as only women know.1 w L-,h s»i' It women Uiit.-v, !he valuo of I,ydi>\ 13. PiiiklinmV* Vegetable<'<nn|»oiin<l, I. is a remarkable medicine, different in action from any1 ever knew an<l thoroughly reliable.

' I 1;we seen e;is»s where women doctored for years without perma¬nent bjuelit, w 1 1 « > wore run? I in less than three months after taking yourVegetable t'or.uvuin'l, whilo others who wero chronic and incurablo
> . n i e out cured, huppy. and in perfect health after a thorough treatmentwith this m>di-. inc. 1 have never used it myself without, gaining ;;rentie fit. A few doses r.stores my strength and apjietite, and tones up'he entire system. Your medicine baa been tried and found true, heneoJ lully endorse it." . Mrs. H. A.<^\ni»krson, 225 Washington St., Jack¬sonville, i'ia.

Mrs. Reed, '2 425 H. Cumberland St., Philadelphia, Pa., says :
u Dkar Mrb. Pinkiiam:. I feel it my dutyto write and tell you the good I have receivedfrom Lydln E. Plnkliam's Vegetable Com¬
pound.

I have l>cen a great sufferer with female
tiouble, trying different doctors and medicines
with no benefit. .Two years ago I went under
an o^ration, and it left me. in a very weakcondition. T had stomach tronbl?,. backache,Ik a.laoho, tMtpit&tic:) oi U.ul a.nd twlh \pvv

ervous: tn faot» I ached all over. I find
yours is the only medicine that reachess such troubles, and would cheerfully rcc-
oTrnnfend I^ydin K. Plnkliam's Vcgetahlc
I'ompound to all suffering* women."

»' »ieiv n>>inv n an s-o
)p»i'-orrh>rri, riispi.-nInrtHmmMinn (..' .

-mtti^ektiou. nu l jt m-vou ;..iiid true rcmofi',-, f.ydis;
removes such trouble*.

*<. th i: rrpulitr or pninful men&trV.fttion, t* cak-
.l it i?l<vr.\tlon of the womb, tbnt benrinff-down
"tt rir",, backneho. flatulenee, penrral debility,. ution. they shouli) remember there is one triedt'inklinmi's Vegetable#Compound at ouoe

The experience ami tc.^imony of *ome of the molt BotfdiTOinen of America pro jo pi'ove, beyond a question, that Lydia K«PinJchamN Vegetable Compound will correct all audi trouble atonvoby removing tl»«* rau.se and rcatorlnir the organs to A healthyand normal conditio]). * t in doubt, write Mjrs. Pinkham atMul as thousands d Iter advice In free and helpful*~ >U»ii medkinr, trrr v.-nrnrn tn ttie xroTTtl bW receiver inchnd unqualified endorsement. No other medicine has such a'

cures of femaio troulilan. JRefuse to buy any substitute.

L-- " fcjwi4® v» 'JWwWtaw®"

rceko
WASHINGTON, \

Senator Latimer has given up bop<of tho passage of bis Good Hoads billut tho present session of Congress.
In tho estimate* tor the diplomaticniul consular service forwarded to Con¬

gress hy Secretary Hay, through tli<Treasury Department, recommenda¬tions arc made for Increases in the sal¬aries of largo number of otflclaU lothe SOI'VlCC.
Secretary orIon nerved notice thatinfluence for tho promotion of navalofficers will not he tolerated.
'lo unearth suspected scutulata InIsthmian ChuhI affairs RepresentativeShackh-ford demanded an Investigationor the I'AUHinn Railroad Company.
Attorney-General Moody's annual, jr<*-port dwelt on tho nerd of jri vlnpr Fed¬

eral courts more power to bring Indict¬ed persons to trial.
.fames N. Tynej', who war Postman-tor-General In the Cabinet of PresidentGrant, tiled at U.SjO o'clock. A break¬

down following a stroke of paralysis
was the immediate cause of deuth,

OHH A DOPTKD ISLANDS.
Five hundred convicts in fho prisonnt Bllibld, near Manila, 1'. I., made a

concerted and dcuperate effort to r*-
capo. Armed with blackMiDlUm* toolswliMf they hud obtained In tho prisonshop they charged upon tho gates.Guards in the watch tower opened fire
on the rebellious convicts with a Cat¬
ling gun, and Kentrles on the walls used
their rifles. Fifteen of the rebels were
killed and thirty-seven were wounded,most of them mortally.

DOMESTIC.
Twelve miner* were known to havebeen killed in an explosion in u fhlne

in Burnett, Wash.
In a jest vole ut a meeiing of ihe

King* County (N. V.) Committee Sena¬
tor McCarren was supported by 220 to
75.
Snow in Kansas saved the winter

wheat.
Prince Fushimi was entertained nt

Yale University, stopping off on his
way from Boston, Mass., to New York
City.
Several auto drivers in New Jersey

were arrested hy alleged deputies, who
led them to a niakc-hclievc Justice In
the woods, who lined them f2."» each.

'j lie United States Supreme Courtapplied the order of the Texas l>is-
trlct Court dismissing the habeas cor¬
pus suit of Charles F. Hodge.
The F.inpii'o Slate express ran into a

freight wreck near Little Falls, N. Y.,
and the engine was smashed. No one
was badly hurt
The German Bank, of Buffalo. N.

Y.. being unable to meet a run, was
closed by F. J). Kllhurn, State Super¬
intendent of Banking.
A suit for #350,000 brought by Paul

Fuller and F. It. Coudcrt, of New York
<".!y, against Thomas W?* Lawsou was
entered in the Massachusetts Supreme
Court at Boston. Moss.
William Bhillue, lawyer and athlete,

eoun*»d In l'">i v i'}".v>>Ui«'r will case, died
of apoplexy.
A number of convictions were found

in laud fraud eases In Oregon.
A dei ivion of the . ourt of Appeals at

Albany. N. V., prexentx the Stale from
recovering uver ?1.0t.»0.utK) penalties tor
al!e^,-ii vlulailou of the game laws. &

President Prancin, of the World's
F.iir. will uiako a tour of Furope to
thank ofm-ialit and others for taking
pa ;.! !n I !u» exposition.

< Governor -elect Douglas held a con¬
fer me - with Massachusetts Democra¬
tic .'endcr* in Bos toil.
Covernor Odell, of New Yoik State,

had conferences with ex-Governor
Bbi'.-k and others regarding tho elec-
tl-m of a Senator.
V",'Il!ani s. Vanderhllt Allen, of New

Yc.is city, is seeking to recover 930.-
U0- for alleged illrgal detention for six
y v :-> in a private sanitarium.

'» u A. Slelelrer gave a dinner In
1" v of ( I'overnor elect iliggius at the

'..ud House. New. York City. Gov*
« . i nlell. Senator Depew, andJ e.\-
' * nor Bi n U were among o/liors
pr. nt. 7
After funeral services in .he fthMUn-

luulab' !li 'formed Church, in/ New
V" K City, the Urvlv -of Mrs. <4. <411*-
b.ii, i he i.tm.»ii» actress:, was buried In
G re-.Miwood ( "cuietcry.

FOREIGN.
General Nogi's ortly son was killed

In -Me assault on Motre Hill.
') / speech of the Czar, read at tho

op-'/.ing of the Finnish I > : » . t , promises
alb abrogation of several laws or re
p; "'on.

'.! Indlet meiil upon which '.lie as¬
sassin of M: Von Plehve will be tried
disclose* the existence of a lighting
revolntionary organization In Russia
banded i \ » overthrow the autocracy.
M. i <>ui lies' Cabinet was saved from

defeat in tho French Chamber in a do
bate on the spy «ysteiu by only tw<-
Nou'-i. including tho*r of the Ministers
l hems. 'I \ e.».

A special cable dtapao-h from Genoa
tiiinounci s the death. at the age of
eighty-throe, of the Marchesu Costanzu
Pureto. nee Fitzgerald, who «ave«l Ma/.-
;'.iif! in tue revolutionary movement of

Saxony's i;ei\ Ki|ig held that a Ch'i!
!!>t or sal.uy "f <S?<7,f»00 Is not enough.
By a \ fie of 2W to tho French

Senate approved the
^
colonial treaty

with L'nghiud. which fr.cludes the aban¬
donment of shore rights in Newfound¬
land.
A special cable dispatejj from Tien-

Tsin said that an uprising was immln- j
out agaiiiji t!m reigning Mancliu dy-
nasty.
A special eahle dispatch from Seoul

stated that Japan's campaign' in Ko¬
rea has it^rn delayed by Central Nogi's
failure to take Port Arthur.
Bo«<!an warships at Port Arthur

were repeatedly hit by Japanese sheila
from vo.'J Metre Kill.
The Japaucso armored cruiser Azuma

Wits i* purled at Vladivostok to have
b'.'.'U blown up by a miue uortb of the
Mieo Tuo IGattii*. *

Dr. Albert ltobin. a special cable dls-
pa-teh front Pall* nahl. nnnotin<,es that
lie has discovered that hypodermic in-
.bvuous of gold and silver In finely di-,
vlded Mtate can our^ pneumonia.

It \va h announced at l'arls that
France had not been n.«k<<d by ltussla
i.» Hupjmrt a movement to modify the
treaty closing fhe Dardaifdlcs.
A fierman eolllev. chartered by Bus-

siOt^Tas forceil to leave Admiral Voel-

10 Genoa.
, Cannt von Kuelow, the Gevtua>« I in*,
.porlal Chancellor, r^jnlled to Hew* Ho-

5k>ehiiwi Wler. ih tlio

HURT BY GUN CONCUSSION

Artillery Soldiers at Fort Wetherell
HurU'l to th* Grounds

o

Teu-Iucti Ktflo Exploded l'reio»t ur»ly ao<3i
vTwenty-four Molili«r« ko4 IVere

Mliuiucd by (he t'oocuiitoo^ ,

Newport. It. I..lifting h ten-loch
mm from 11k carriage a mi hurling it
back on it* liuhuious, a 070-pound
shell exploded prematurely in the
chamber of u kuii in Fort WethereU,
u i Nurrngunsett Bay, threw the entire
gun crew, which included Lieutenant*
Colonel J. If. Willard of the engineers
nnd Lieutenant Frank W. itawlston of
the Coast artillery, to the ground and
seut the metul »hell hurtling throughthe top of the parapet and out to sea.
Fear* were had at first that both

the oltiewj Jiati been blinded and per-hapB made deaf by the explosion, but
wight and hearing returned to them and
they are stiff*'*'.)# only from bruises
and cuts a bora «;ielr faces. Both wero
taken to the /oat hospital, however.
The soldiers who were with them wero
more fortunate and suffered ouly from
the falls they had. The accident; it la
said, is the first in Fort Wetherell.
A detachment of the Ninety-seventh

Coast Artillery was at- rltle practice
under command of Colonel Wilhml and
Lieutenant Knwlston. Several nliojshad been tired before this last shell
was placed in the kuii. The breech
had been closed, looking Sy the g»eat
weight of metal nnd Its explosive
charge, and the men were about to
place In position the gear which takes
up the recoil when for some reason
not yet explained the charge was fired.
The officer* -weTe standing nearly di¬
rectly In rear of the gun and the
men wero working beside it, when with

a terrifying roar the shell was ejected
from the steel barrel nnd the massive
tubular piece vaulted backward J}U*\alive. springing clear of its carriage,which It tossed from it like a pebble.
The muzilo of tb" Weapon was de¬
flected downiva'" oul the shell tore
its way throiKc . ,o wall of masonry,
wrecking" it, aliu passed out into th'6
ocean. ,

Every man n&u* ih.; gun was thrown
from Ills feet, but the soldiers were
the first to recover themselves. They
found their officers gunned beside the
gun carriage and pkwd them, bleeding
from head and face, from the ground.
The concussion had been overwhelm¬
ing, and that together with the fall*
had left the officers unconscious. It
was some time before they recovered
their senses, ami then tliey were taken
to the hospital. Colonel Willard was
able to wujk to iii.s quarters after his
Injuries bad been treated.
When (the men examined the damage

which had been done, they found the
top of the parapet had been torn away
for twelve feet or more, that the gun
carriage had been wrecked, and the
platform on ¦which It bad stood had
been destroyed. The gun itself was
badly battered, and it may bo that
the meclianlsfti of the breech 1nts been
damaged irreparably.

HUGH MeLAl.'GIlLIN DEAD,

Veteran Politician. of Jvliius Comity,
N. Y., Passes Away at Hume.
X«\v York City. Hugh >k:Laughiit),

lung the leader of I lie Kings County
Nomocracy, died suddenly of heart dis¬
ease at 11.15 o'cloe^ftt Wight while dls-
rolling? in his bedrooiu at It i?< residence,JtJ.'l Retusen street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mr. McLaughlin dined wilit his fam¬

ily earlier hi the evening. and said at
the time that ho was "feeliiuj; bully."
Leaving lib; home soon after 7 o'clock
he went a« was his nightly custom to
the rooms of the Exempt Firemen's
Association In Borough, Hall, ami had
a setto with dominoes with somo of his
old croules. \
While retiring that iwglit Mr.

McLaughlin complained '"of iVeliug Hi.
His wife, seeing his fac/ -Ivfts very
pale, despatched a servant to summon
Dr. Joseph A. Keno, <lnf family physl-
cian. Dr. Keue on arriving at tho
house found Mr. Mi Latighliu stretched
out on the bed half conscious. Lie died
shortly after.
Mr. McLaughlin was without ques-

lion the most powerful county learim*
in the nation'"in fife early days of his
control, before age begHii to make in-
roads on his mental and physical vigor,
lie suffered k?cnly the loss of.the lead-
crshlp a year ago, and those who knew
hint host observecT* that lie had beeu
failing steadily.
Mr. McLaughliu was probably one of

tho wealthiest men in tho State, and
l»ts fortune Is estimated at front ?S.WO,-
tMH> to SIO.OHMKRI. It consisted of
large bloM;s of telephone, elevated
railroad and gas and electric light
stocks and securities. His real estate
holdings are yald to be worth several
millions.

A GERMAN SUBMARINE.

Remarkable Feats Performed by Boat
Built at Kiel.

Berlin..The Germanla Works tit Kiel*
have built a submergible torpedo boat,
which has met a number of tests suc¬
cessfully, maneuvring. readily a hove
and below the surface, and diving and
rising very quickly. She descended off
the bow of u battleship, and rose up
on her opposite quarter, niuncuvred for
two hours submerged, and won a gamo
of htde-aiid-seck with a swift steamer
detailed to follow her. The Admiralty,
nevertheless, is continuing experiments

'

oC submarine boats.
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ .1 3 »

NEW CUBAN BOND FLAN.

Loan of $1 2.000,(Hk) and Use of Surplus
to Fay Veterans.

Havana, Cuba..Leading members of
tiro Cuban Congress are now advocat¬
ing the winding up of veterans' claims
by the payment of Keeenty-Uvc per
eeut. thereof. L is estimated that the
money required for such a settlement
couhl be provided by au additional
loait of SV-.OOO.OOO. together with tho
accumulation of the Government sur¬
plus*. lVesidcut Pnlma favors the plan.

' Cotton Demoralised.
The iwion market.** have been lu a

demoralised state tlvroughout Hie pant
weak, with price# sustaining the sev¬
erest >»reak foe any similar period siuco
the eulmbmtlou of the great upward
movement of last winter, and vnliw*
have
lias
year*

Polite Children ef E«et Bolivia
Capl. Jermann of Rio do Janeiro,

who receaUy returned from a Journey
}nto the rubber districts of Bast Ho
Hvla, almost in the heart of Central
America, visited a town In the very
Interior, so far from civilization that
It required a horseback rldo of three
dayb to get to it. There ho found two
school* for boya and one for tho girl*
of tho place, but only one teacher,'
who was an old half-breed. This old
man was drunk wheu the traveler ar¬

rived, and remained drunk for two
days.

"Hut," flays C*pt. Jerniann, "the chil¬
dren were Just as good aud well-oe-
haved as If they wero enjoying tho
best educational chances In the world.
They were as polite a« the moBt cul¬
tured people in ihe outside world, uud
were eager to ahow me attentions,
without, however, pressing them upon
me.

' ''Tfcey never entered a houae, not
even a shop, wltnout knocking at tho.
door or the side and obtaining permis¬
sion to come in. After this permission
waa given they always took off their
shoes, which Uiey left outside. '

ftucW* Led by a Pigeon.
One of the strangeht sights eror

seen by sportsmen was witnessed the
other day on th« duck pass owned by
Url lamprey of St. Paul.

Mr. Lamprey and a friend had been
shooting for some Hrne when they
observed a flock of ducks coming
along from tb* north. The ducks were
blue-winged teals and at their "head
wan a white bird.
"That 'a queer," uald Mr, Lamprey;

"I'll take the *hite birl and see what
it is." .

Both sportsmen flred, both bringing
down their bird. tTpon examination
It was found that tho leador of the
ducks was a tame white pigeon. ?

If anyone has ever before seen a
flpek of ducks led by a white pigeonit Is time for him to rise And say so.

The great lessen of the Manages
campaign seems to be tbat this coun¬
try needs tougher soldiers. There is
a superabundance of tough citizens
that might bo made available, the
Philadelphia Inquirer declares.

In lSuhfinlx,
New Yorker."Ob, yef, I'm n thor-

oughbred Bohemian! My hrtislic na¬
ture requires atmosphere. There is so
mud In thai, you know."
Ccurin-froui-out ot'-.towu . "Ves. I

suppose so. I v.cvr;* was !:; L-ufc one
Bohemian place, aud I thought there
wa3 a good «l osi 1 in that atmosphere .
It was princiially tobn co smoke!"-.
Detroit Free Press.

Stats ok Ohio, City of Toledo, »
Luo.vs County. ( S-'

Frank J. Omenk* -.nuko oath that ie h
senior partner o^th-. lirm of l«', J. Chkmky it
Co., (loiu^ imsiacss hi tho Oily of Toledo,
County ami Htatn aforesaid. nmi that
ilrin will pay tho sum of osn hundreo ool-
I.AR3 for oaoh and overy CiV,v of catarrh
that .cannot bo cured by tho us > of Hali.'s
Catarrh Ouhb. Fuank J. Cheney.
Hvruru lo befo.>o and subscribed in my

I .. presoneo, this Oth /lay of Decern-
| hbaTi. > nor, A,.P., 163 j. A.W.Vij.KAsoy,' ~-*-v. SSo'.avy f'uhlir.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is iu:;<?n internally, an I

acts directly on tho bloo t and munous sur¬
faces of tbejjfysteai. Bond fo;* testimonial:;,
lree. F. J. (lar.ny.Y A, Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 755,
Take Hall'* Family Fills for constipation,

A OlironlO Case.
"Oh. he's never satisfied vrith n Job.

}Ie> kicking about Ihe oua he's got
now."
"Why, 1 under£t&>:l it vrna n clncb.

lie told me he had absolutely nothing
to do."
"Yes, but ho'a kicking beca«0l ho

has to do It.".Philadelphia Press.

XIT3permanently oureJL No fits or nervoui-
neaeafter fl ret day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerveltestorer.t'itrta, oottleaud treatise free
Dr.B. H. Sums, Ltd., u31Arch dt., Valla,, r.v.
Automobile train* are to he 'jun 4»o

wagon roads in German Eust Africa aafeeders to the railway lines.

Tit* rerun* Almanac In S,000,003 Ifonm.
The Peruna Lucky Day Almanac has

become a fixture. 4ft ever fight mvHitvi
hornen. It can be obtained from all
dru^gUiU free. He sure to inquire early.

lOOCt Almanao ia already.fmWiohod,
and the f-upply will soon be exhausted.
Do npt put it oft*. Get one to-day.
Tn the museum at Turin are eome war

cartoons 3000 years old.

riiio'g Cum cannot be too highly apokon o*
eta cough cure..J. W. O'JBaiEN, 322 Third
Avenue, N.. Minnoipolls, Minn., Jon.O.lW),
Almost seven per cent, of the coat o!

operating a railway is for coal.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford'a
Fanitary Lotion,. Never faij#. Sold bv all
ririiRgi^ix, $L Mail orders promptly li.icd
by Dr. iC. Detchon, Crawfordsville, Ind.
For an orchid $3360 was recently paid.
The recent campaign Is rellected in

1 lie novel by Alden March called "A
Darling Traitor" In Llppincott's Mftga-
»lne'B Christmas number. Mr. March
though new as a novelist, has long
l een an editor of the Philadelphia
Press.

THE I
ire Hem Hfittoii! Pe-ruia

Catarrhal D"

Under d^le of January 10, 1H97. !)«".
Hartjnan received the following letter:
"My wife ha* been a atifJcrcr from a

COU)plicalieu of diseases lor t lie past
twenty-live yeari. llcr case has battled
the akill of tome of t tie most noted phy

j aiciana. One of her womt troubles was

chronic constitution of several years'
standing. She was also pasfeinx through
that moMt critical period lit the life of a

woman.change of life,..
1 "In June, 1895. I wro.te to yon ehoul
her ease. You advised a course of I'cni-
nu and M uini-'n, *.v!;ich we at one* wn-

menred, and have to say it completely
cured her. .

"About the same time I wrote you
about my own ease of catarrh, which
bad been of twenty-five yeqra' stand-

i iua. At limes 1 was almost past going.
I 1 commenced to itne I'ernna accord-

inn to your I n*tt rucllotnt and coiitln-

}tcd lis use for about a year, aud it
iuh comylctciy cured me. Your rcm-
cdlc&Ho all thai you claim for them,
and even more, John O. Atkinson.

In a letter dated January 1, 1900, Air.
Atkinson *ays, after five years' experi¬
ence with l'eruna:

,4l will ever continue to apeak a
. aood u-ord far l'eruna. / am utilL
cured of eala rrh.".John O. Atlcln-
non^ludepcndence, Mo., llox i!7~.

//;' .
.

Mr.-. A Sift ficlnv#ndt, JSa&fc
writes: ,

"I ha i t been troubled irj
attain and calu tl'.'t for
year*. Could not »e«pi.
A/terhavlny ii»«d I'erun
and not It tnu bother« me
rrcr am a/jectcd wttH d
*ti:h nteiM I'eruna uiU be ('
I .ilmlt tine. MykolYlcmn
lurrh of the larynx by
.Urn. Alia Sehuandt, '

WU? Old People AreE«p<
to S) stearic Cat

When old t:ge comes n,
eases come also. Systemic
most universal in ola peoplcr?*

i his explains why P<"run»1
so indispensable to old po^"
is their safeguard. J'ersnar
remedy yet devised that' cn
these rases. Nothing but
systemic remedy can euro I '

A reward of $10,000 ha^
in l he Market Kxchangc
bus, Ohio, as a guarantee
testimonials are genuine;'!.,,
in our possession authentic..,
lifyin# <o the snine. Durinjr^
advertising we have Dvvtrf^.^
or\ty. whole, a single spuriowf
Kvery ore of our tfftirnonijwj
«n«. in tiie words <J the ojmH3!
is appended.

Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna Almanac fqrJEj
Try a Smile.

( f the world will not tie conquered by n
frown,

Try a 3rnlle;
If your wfeeplng wlft>noi raise you wlien

you're down. \
Try a smile.

(f a stolid countenance
WiH not help your causc advance,
fhaw a bit and take a chance.

"
... Try a snillc. .

If a scowl don'£4nake your neighborhood
itspool you,

Try a sinMe;
If an everlasting' grumble doii't protect

yo».
Try tt Miiilo, ...

Dash away that chl'dish t'oar.
r.heek that sob, M'» bad to hear:
Spread your mouth from ear to ear.

j , Try a smile.

If you've had to let .sonic atrongcr fcliow
. beat you.

Try a smile:
Let him know it takes two lickings

to defeat you.
Try a »;mlle.

Make him clearly understand
i'ou don't bear the coward's brand;
Make hlui show hi* stror.joat hand.

Try ft Jimile'.
If they've told you yoiV ate going to the

lldoetv
jv "'Try a artlie*

Don t go cuHliig ny <Tesper« t ion -diduas.
Try ft smlln .

When you'vtf been bo knocW^
That you're nearly down And . _

And are scheduled (o( & pout, .

.

Try a tmlle.
'

It your vary^utmoat.e^gjr.tf^ilji'l.work,
rhouph you feci that It mu»t be a sickly

am! rk, - *

Trjr a nmlle.
Show the world that you can do It;
Send a giggle gurgling through tj;
Uon't^go get a rag and chow' It-

Try a ainile. .

-Baltimore American. >¦',

BALD AND BEARDLESS.
"Yea," said tho barber, '"old^inexi

and boys arc easily flattered."
r:Yi-s7" queried tho"ffCt|tipaTit of tt?«r

chair.
"Yes; you tan usually Halter an old

man by asking Vim if he wants a hair
cut. and a boy by asking if he wants
a shave.".Philadelphia Public Led¬
ger.

'

"I bAYft b»«n titlne C»«c4
wliicn'I h»te liortl kintetcn
.ml I can say that <'»s caret*
relief than «nr orh^r

. nail ce rlaliily'rtcdttlTOPfllf't'
brine *11 t)i«y ar» repraaeftt

P!«a«antv pi
Haror Slckea, w«ak«ft *
¦ol.l In bnlk. TH«JL««flu»mutr»d tO CUV* of J

ANNUAL SALE<1

B&kiivd
PowdepjPREMIUM!)

The next time you nee<I Bak>ng Powder bc wt« to wk youj grocer for the
get the greatest aatiaffccti<» from Oood Luck Baking Powderbeceu#* ei j
calmg force end the reaeodable price at which ^|tw eold. Furtberinoqe, bybeautifa) free premium*. The gilt clock shown above i* one of Ike me
Good Luck coupon*. Thei iti a'coupon ffKttS fatifst WCh <itt. CnTtSe
Bamarotti uaefttl gilte. A Ifttle book ituide ofeach can ilfcnrtrakea attd-m
mhI >»1U luga t* mmt llmm f¦ ¦ An »n it i> lL«"il ¦¦¦!¦» 1 Km* « y


